
Candidates mnust be physivally fit in alil respccts9, andjin the case of Seamen,Engne Room Artificers and Ordnance Artifieers must have funt normal vision.
In te caeo other ratings, a standard of vision slightly belowinormal may b.
accepted, but normal colour vision ia essential ini ail cas4es.

Candidates must b. British subjects of good character domieiled inCanada for at lest two years. 1reference will be given to thuse with educa..
tien equivalent to Hligh Sehool Entranre, or aboyav(. No technical qualifica-
tions are required for entry in the Seainan and Stokcer Branches. Artificer
and artisan ratings mnust be qualified in one of the trades înentioned,

Writer ratingas and Victualling rating8 must possesas educational qualifica..
tions equivalent to second year Iligb Schooi, preferably with semae officeexpevriencve in accotunting or secretarial work, or commercial training.

CONDITIONS OF SERIwCEc

Ail mcar (over 18 years3 of age) joining the Navy must signi a coatract to
se.rve for geven years.

Boys unde 18 easo ae) jeining the Natvy miust siga a contract toserveunt il t ey reacht hi'afgeo 18 and for seven years fromt that dato. Theymu.4t ob>tain the consent ut their parents or guardian to juin the RoylCaadian Navy. A furm for this putrposep will bte forwarded ta them. aCn-
Raitiag entered in any braach of the Service wiil l:o eligible throuighse(rvice, ndf 'y pas the, prescribed technical and educational examî ialions,for adyaneement in the varioaus claýssesý of their rating.
'flic range of pay ef the varions ratings is as folews.-

Boflicer................... 050per dicmin .,pede

Sto)ker te Chief Stoker .......... 1.35 per dicr ta :3.50) pv r diem
Artifianrat............ ....... 2 .10Oper diem to 4,05lper diem
Sirk Berth Ratings ........ l:er dient t 3.45 per diemWriter and Victualling ratings..1.65 par diem ta 3,45 per diemn
LoySrant......... .. 0 -5p[r diern
()lfivers' Stewards arid Cookg... ,. 1.50 pe (tient to 3.00) per diain
Ships' Cooks .... ............ 13 5 per cient t 3.45 per diem

In addition ta the aboya rates9 of pay, ail ratingq receive frec uniforms,lodging, fuud and mnedical attendance.
Rat ilg.q who are iavalided on accounit of injury or illnes attributable ta

service, aire ligibie for al pension under the provision of the Pension Act.

Ratings Awho .oleite 20 years' s4ervice i the Ruoyal Canadia Navy areeligible for a Long Service Pension initer the terins of the Militia Pension-Act,
Ratiiigs over the age uf 22, who are aiarried and who alet 15 days pay

per month to their wives, are entitled ta Marriage Ailowance at the foilowing
rates:

For wife.............,.. ......... .... 5 cents per diein
For each chiki (boys under 16), (girls under 17), uP

ta the. number of four ......... ,,..........25 cents3 per diein,


